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INI'RODOCT ICN 
Reproduction in cultured finfishes is usually restricted 
to a specific period of the 'jec~r when erivironmental conditions 
are favourable , The suc cess of mar:;,ne and brackishwater 
finfish breeding primarily depends on the av a ilability of 
hea Ithy breeders in sufficient numbers for use in induced 
breeding and thereby leading to large sc~le seed production. 
In India, ' in order to meet the growing demand for the seed of 
cultivable marine and brackishwater finfish for a.quaculture 
practices, mass production of seed by induced bre6ding is an 
essential prerequisite. It is imperative to maintain brood ,,· 
stocks in an environment which is conducive to them and one 
that promotes gonada 1 matura't ion. Many of the maj or current 
problems ' in marine and brackishwater fihfish breeding relate 
to nutrition, reproduction and environmental requirements and 
hence the ne6d for better understanding and control of these 
factors (Lam, 1983). 
The ·major activities in finfish breeding involved are the 
raising and maintenance of broodstock, induced maturation of 
gonads, hatchery operations including spawning, fertilization 
and hatching, larval food production, larval and nursery rear-
ing techniques and production of hatchery bred fingerlings. 
The in f luence of env ironmenta 1 factors on mature+-, ion ' of gonadS 
has been studied in several species of freshwater fishes and 
not much work has been done on marine and brackishwater fishes. 
In this paper, the role of environmental parameters on gonadal 
maturation of finfishes in the three habitats are discussed. 
• tt"" .- ~ .. .. -
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GC1:JADAL IVIATURAT leN OF FINFISHES 
Gonadal maturation process in fishes consists of two 
, 'phases (1) Gametogenesis (lnd gonada 1 growth and 
,Gbmpletion of inat.urati 'l ano 1:'C lease of gametes. While ,~ 
).!he period required for the latter phaE:e is much shorter, 
rnostcaptivE: fish, particularly females 'fail 
fino. 1 s'tage of matul:at ion. The deve lopment 
~ gonads could be induced by nutritional manipulation, 
'~\dronm~ntal manipulation and hormone control. 
Th~ gonadal maturation of finf~shes is basically 
pont.r;olled externally by env ironmenta 1 condit ions and 
i nternally by the endocrine system (de Vlarning, 1974). 
Environmen~al stimuli and hormonal secretions influence 
maturation of gonads and. there is interaction betweEn the 
!bra,in, pituitary gland a.nd gonads of . fi,nfish. , The,_ right 
s'tj;muli transmitted from the brain induce secretion of a 
re le;a:Sing bortrl0ne (l~,Hj ' from hypCitpa i,emus, The releaSing 
~~mone stimulates the release of gonadotropin fro~; the 
~ituitary gland into the vascular system.' The gonadotropin 
s then carried" t 0 the gonads and it induces the product ion 
<3f~steroid sex hormones. The latter, which inc lude androgen, 
estrogen and progest e rone are responsible for gonadal 
maturation (Aronson, 195 0 H 1969 ' ' L 1'98 ' ) 
_ J; oar, ; am, 2. 
, 
[INFLUENCE OF ENVm.G'JI'iENTAL PARAMET'EES Q\J GQ\JADAL MA'I'URAT Iar 
'I'hE important e nvironmental factors which control gonadal 
miituration and spawning of finfishe s incJude phQtoperiod, 
rt,em~rature, floods, fOOd ',lvailability and stress. 
The effects of photoperiod and temperature have r e ceived 
much attention and arE; generally considered to be of great 
ampbrtancE~ in the inducement of gonadal maturation and 
£pawning (Shehadeh, 1970; Lam, 1983). In nature, gonadal 
,i 
maturation and spawning in most, of the finfish species 'are 
regulated either direct ly by manipulation of day-length or 
'tem )E:.rat \lre and 'pl:ovid i~)g opt iJTtum qua17tit y of food · 
In some f . "fish a ped e s , gOn a f.la 'I. matura t l on "",y be man!""l a,-e~ 
by photope r 100. a lone . )'0" . ""mple , gonad- 1 me t u at ion is 
a<lV,mc
ecJ 
,,In, shOtt lign e"POst" in t he blu Joack salmon . ~!.r3nS' u~J)!')'J,~ ol delayed by pJ"oloogea light. in brook trGUt, 
Salvelinus r ntina lis (combe at a 1., 1959; All ·soo . 1951). 
__ .----. ' . ... ' ... -- - ~ - . ~.~~ . ,. ... ,...- __ .'" ",,'0-Lowe ring o f t e mpe rature 'a l on E c a l, p romote gonada l me·turati
o n 
in s ome tropical nla i ine ·fi s he s . Tbis may be related to the 
",.1g"a
to
xy b sl aviow: . 'r he fish mig r a t e t o cooler waters in 
pet~ p e;e B for gon?tc a 1 dev - loprnent. cmo mat urat il.,m afl~ 
subseqtlE:nt 1y t _o warm~r 'sha l 10\'1 wa'l:.e!~ f or s1(a\·ming ~ The 
gonads 1 mat urati"n ca n a 1M be cguaated by combined ",,,n ipu l a -





o' the g r ey Jtitll l et , Mugi1- £€;.Eh3~11!E, can b 
aG'!ce lerated a 21°C and 6 hi light., 1 8 hI' d ar1),n6SS 
(Kuo et al., 1974a). 
--' --" In the Aytl , 'J.~E2.9:J...os~uffi a l.t iv.~)..js , a sme lV-like fish 
dultur d in Japan , m<Uli!;JUlation or pj1QtoperibEl re,{u ted in 
the suc~e6pfU l ,aCC6.1e.tat ion of gonaaal rnaturat. ,ion. which 
en,.t>leQ r earing of fry during period. of abund;>nce of natur,d 
f Ood (r<u,r onama , 1968). Temperatu;J:'o a na light intensity t1 I"9 
r important factorS f or season o. 1 peak" of genaila 1 act ivity in 
~1api.? J,,~-,,§.!;ict£ Lv~ .. 9 i n lacustrine \lab:l.t.e t in IWnY- -
An increa s e in the reproduct ive rate h a s beEn observed in 
" 0 0 .Ti:S~j.E !@§.e_'llJ19J.ssi >,Uh rise in tempe r " ture upto 28 ~31 e 
(M iron ave , 1977). "'- rna 10 We p ia lil\Fi'-" r eared at nOe had 
rQgr
es
8ed ov?rie~ but ex. .Jc>sur6 to ZS0C for t"/O 1/1.eeks 
sto illl\Va t!"d eva ian de" -lo[>1lGnt er" r kat in -sh i mo".Y S<i 1 - , 19.
80
) 
The review!3 ,of Jhingran (1969 ) a nd sing11 (1.969 ) discus~:" t~h~ 
effects of r lOUS at - r .,nV lLoome n"a 1 st im" 11 v it " rB in fa 11. 
f ~ood" and hydro lcg.ica 1 c onditi o" S , pH. NIl" Co.. and turbid ity 
op the cont.rolled breEidin-g o f.' CU It.ur,ed, food f ishes . 
lb~£§El-.2.9 In fish S'pecies which spa~H'. in spr i ng 0':: early S)..lmrne r ., 
gonadal recrudescence is stimulated by long pbotoperiod
s 
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'~,a;~icular;Ly in combinc:tion wI'th . Wdrrrl "-e '"' -'mperatures. An 
" ' in photoperiod is no , ,' - ' coO . t ecolCoJlcally hel ful ~"ause flsh are norma lly expod . P 
h i 
s e to 2 gradually increasl'ng. 
p Or.op€ r ocl. In the l Cl. or , ,' _n :m.y condit' ons .. i 
, n photoperIod. frorn 8-16hr ', ; h ' a r ap d i'f)cr~a:se 
, ' . w ~t IDone we e k -$~" llI!FI1u 'lat ion of v ite 110gene' ,' . " _ caused greater 
" " " .SIS thd n graa' ;:, 11 ' 
,'I'.:iM- i 'ro LIe, y Increasin 
f.j'lV,,-oper od , In udlmo g a irdn ,--' ( g , , " __ __. __ __ .§,:7_+ Scott I 1979) " I 
'i!n species ,which spawn i _ . " '., • n contra st, 
',' " ' n clutunm or ear lv ' . ' i!: o:rudesdl>nce io often f ' " wlnter, gon c dal 
, u avoured by short or ·' ' 
I'lliotoperiods (Htun Han 1977) d e creaslcg 
" ' , . A d e cre acing h t jllIi\>h more effective tb ,. .- p o·oped.od is , 
" ' an c c onst a nt sho " ' 
s'birnulating 'gametogen ' rt ph o'Cope rlod in 
es IS. In some 
. ",lods stimulat. po,oulations. loog pboto-
." ., e gonad deve lopment (Sk ' .iI~9'1~2) ' L' h . ' arphedInsson et - 1 ~, • Ig t Intensit ' - ~o, 
, Y IS often not con 'd 
$tud,;tes. ,The photope 'd ' SI ered in photoperiod 
, " , rIO : effects are d 
!fuoeensitybe:Lng " abse~t . " " . ependent on light 
, ,: . ' , or altered If the l' , ~o .. 1owor too high. Th~ .' 19ht lntensity is '.{ ~'" , " " refore I lIght int ' 't ' ' 
..t!jPortant variable . " enSl Y may be an 
, " ' In ,experIment '" Th . ' 
T rtl,olVedl. ;i;n photoperi d' .:.>. e ,tIme measuring mechanism 
, I 0 IC rE:SpOnSEc 
. ,I",cadlan 'rhythm of ... 0 appears to . be based on 
t. ' ,' , ~ e nsItIvItY to light. M ' 
. ~,.r.ms of percenta f; " , , ' " axImum response in 
', ' , ge 0 fISh ('rttainin " 
OCGurred whe n the l' n ; 9 gonaaal maturity 
" I':::jllt pulse fe' ll b 0f' the . , - , etwecr) the 
.' ' ' lIght cycle . A d - ' 
hOu~s 14 and 16 ' 
from 16 hr of 
, lght to 10 h ' ' ecrec, slng photoperiod 
, I durIng 6 months . ' I ' . st~muJ.eto.{y i n . experImenta l period was ' 
r a.:Lnbow rou:t (Bi :U ' " , " ,,~ f;)en report e d that ,Ii , ht 't , ard e t J. I 19~1b) ., It ha s 
'::I' In en~lty 1 " 
m, fi,t., urat ion of h . ..:> - - pays a ro le in gon d 1 
t .s milk fish Ch a a " , 2nos cha nos (Kumaga i, 1981). 
Iemaerjlture 
Tempera'turc 1f),POrted i de~endence of photoperiodism has beEn 
if' n a numbe i' of finfish .• stln.ulaL. ", specIes. Long ph t 
'" g<JmetoS1 na ,sis in ' 0 operiods 
affinis, eu laea incotlsta ""s sameN~ peci~S, like ~a!l1'bU§.!s! s!:ti 1'lis, ~n; . -,---~ and , ot. mi ' -....-.. 
, cOmbination with - ~__ -:,,Q..,0JlJ.!§' £'!ys e laJJ~O:S only 
a.a " warm temperature (S -Cade, 1967. d VI . awaro., ' 1974; Re,isman 
, I e amlvg, 1975).However, in some ' fishes 
'I • 
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such as Ga~~~J.o.€!.: U;§ §C1JJ§$Lt!l~ and f~!9g§.~.t~..F ¥I9!e 
l0t7g phOtopt.riOds ar imulatory in gorladal maturation at 
p dth waxm ana cold t 'mQerf!t r ' (Baggarm.:!:rJ , 1957; W,iebe , 1968.) 
, 
In. some f in fishe d crE.. tJ 2ing OJ;" 'hart per i od.m or 'an aC5== ' Ie 
light cy - Ie irm.rlnt. gamo:-f')gt:ttl S S Teg~ rc les ' of temperc.:t f'. 
(M8.cgu r ie ~ f!1. . I ~97 9; l:lo.:;na.ursan I 1963; Bl, toh ano 
Billard , 1977) . lp Elotn oth€t' fis sP0cic "" I low temfX::ratur. · '" 
promot se-xual ITl2,. ura. ion r t;'g' rdh;~ . c:. 0'" phutoperiod il.lthouql 
the effect 1;s nhanecc'l by short. Plot. oppri.od (de VloJrliCltJ , 1972 J 
'1'6mpera ur ha ' also DC:J n 'I ouno 'to b mon:~ impo . nt. thq,n 
photopertod for ga me ogen~~~s lind oogen~~ia o It may - ~rt 
effects by (i) a direct a ction on . g c:: metoge nEs is (Lofts et .£:..10, 
1968), (2) action on pituitary gonadatropi . sec.retion car 
and 8 i l i ard , 1 r;J? 7; er 1981) , (3) action on tUetabol.:tc 
cl -a r~r')ee of hormones ( ter,. 1981 ) , (4) action on the 
responsiveness of he. liv~r to str0gen in the prOGiuotior., of 
vitello~nins (Ya,r-on et a l. , 1980) &nd (5) action on the 
. I ~---- • . 
responsji.VErl'l as of the gOhad to hormona l st iIflu a.tioI'l (Ja lubE. 
-1 5!,.! " 1977i . Bieniarz ~ .E!l ., 1978). In m&j6J;ity 'of finfis 
tl e r e is 'a ma~imum a nCl minimum limit o£ tempereture range 
I l,..,ithin \'lh icli the £i'shes usu(] lly br 'foci} . ThG critioal tem~rCl-
·tur. s above and belC*l 'which h '" £ ish ",dlJ not ;r'€!f>roduce vary 
£rom p cies to sP_c i~~ (Kinnb l 1964; de Vlam1ng, 1972a ). 
Sa l j n ity 
A rise in sa linity rImS lea to r egr ession in gonads in 
the South America n gymnd oiq ~ish , ~:".r:!rnap .. p~ 'y:"ir~r5C!W~ 
(Kirschbaum, 1979) . In ttl ' ~ ild ish } .QLll j .. £.hjp,y?, mir,gB1J1J'§ 
ther is r gression of gonado , 1hen salinity risss in tlle . 
. 
estuarinE:. habitat of th€ ish (de Vlam ng , 1971 ). .RJ gar-ding 
the ef ect of, ;Low salinity on gcmad~l matur ·t.ion and r~pr 
tion in euryhalin mullets , ~il ~ephalu~ Gnd MHqilcu£i~~ , 
vite l logenesis is inhibited in fresht'1at r (Abr ahem ~ .s.! .. , l 
B\J,t Eckstein and Eylat~ (1970) have report d t.1 at re.pradud: 
is not disturbec1 .if th se species are r eared 'in fre-"'hwater 
from fry tage to maturity 1 .0 tbe- s.~m environment, . 
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, Muq il cel;2ha lus Li 
. -- I , za .P.,9rsia and L' 
from maturit.y st.ag~ r --?~- _~a 
- . - ~21 in POnd 
Qb,4 (NiJmmc: lwar !?t 1 1::j _a 
_. ,a .. , . ) 
• 
E~9~ have been 
sa l inity range 
been sh ovJrJ tha t f a ct e r s 
s re.se .and palltrt -0",,;; ,_1/:' 1;) like O2 , pH, f cod ava i labi-
nee of fishes. <;lve in ' 1 Q] 9 0 lladal It h -I s b . 
c . ... e€n reported 
Oxygen conce ntration . that .increased 
c '. '.. ' acce l e r a te s or . 
. ' . • p, .fYl?.f'J.nt;1§. .g.§.£2..i...? (Bill o. rd ~nduces ovulation 
and Breton, 19B3)~ 
Reproduction of the pupf"h ' . 
.. ~s. , C.Yl?r~nod inhl.bited When the H . - - - _._ .. :., _<2P ne:r;:.~den_9J-..§ is 
,. p l.s lOWered f . . 
·. 1€-ve.1 .0£8.3; E ' . romtnenormal 
gg P]:,oduct ionw - co . . 
'7.0. Food availabilit. au redUced by 50",.-<; 
" 1 . Y ~s Closely reI ' . 
· d up of gonads of finf' h . ated to maturation 
~s es. A red t' 
t y ' has bee n found t . Uc ~On in the 
o result in re . ~=;.:~t..:.:h.L.£ l!L~rabilis (de ' Vl . gress~on of gonads 
-'-- am~ng, 197 ) . SUPPly ha~ ~nhib~ted . 1 .. Decrease in 
t ' gonad d€'\7e 1 oprne nt. i~ S 
-EatB (Scott, 1962 . B . _lIne qa.i .. ~dhe ri 
a ccelera'b.ed m""t . . l ag nal, 1969). Lnproved' 
, u. Ura l.O .' 
mE; of gOnad ' Pl~~;£~ct slim d ' ~ s ~n a y8~r in 
( --....... __ iln a and the h WQOcJheacJ · 1960) -- -- ' 'erJ;ing Clu 
, • In the te . _ . ~o.;r.;:~=!:..~e.§ amb~~ of ~ m.fX';rdte gOlden P rch 
h - ~ uBtra lia th lk ' 
.come nature if tl,\ ~ . yo , -laden OOClri-e s 
t. re or no £ 1 .r '" Q-tress i - oods (Macka:y, 1973 ) 
. s r e Cog·' nizl::'d-
'-1 2 S a f a ct or ~~Ojclt;iNl i n j::-ish(.~ (G k a ffect: ing g on a da 1 
Ohad .. ' E:;-ring; 19.60; Bi lIard _ 
• 0'[ mature \~Ti ld fish 0 . . <;:' 1 ~ , 19B1). 
and tXcnsfa r ften und rgo rapid t 
." an aquariu t _ a reB ia on 
1978; Scot 1979 m ank (DlO.. Mont.ale.mb_tt 
I Lam, .1982) • ' 
n CQnS i d r ed CD b . . nandllng str. sa haD 
rna _ . E r ZSponc.·iLle f or . . .... 
. tur<;Ltl. on i1') m'ilkfi 1 t he fa~lure to 
(Lacan i lao at 1 S.l l wh ~ n hormone 'l:reCltment 
~, pest. . - .€!..d:. ; 1983) . t511utcwt~ :1... . WaS 
~Cl.des a nd 0il h ~ UCll as hea vy 
nt 1 ' ave assumed in~rea sin . 
a .tnh ib:i.t 03:"s Co! . g ~mport cinCS 
son , 1975- ~ gonad21 activity Of £l.' h 
. I ..vOna l ds on and . S ee. 
chere-r, 19~2). 
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INDUCED MATURATION OF FIS~S BY COl\1TROL OF ENVIRONMENTAL Fl:..C1' 
Thf;r8 h ave be<:: n s e v E- r 2 1 a ttempts to j,ncduce gonadal matura 
tion in captive broodstocks thr.-ough h Ortrtc)D c-! 01 nd 2nvironmental 
control. The approa ch of h o rmo nE:: ma n ipu l a t i o n has e ncounte red 
with many d.:i,f ' i,culti jS CIa [ ' 1 1982; La c<Joila :l c t a l., ' 1983). 
,-...-.. .... 
'rhe clpproa ch ' o ff . ovironmen ,, 1 man puJuti Ql1 .1 p . cruising 
(Sht~h add), 1 §J7 01 Pu llin a l1(- Ku,o .. -,81; 8-i 1] e rd I 19811' Bil J.I:: 
a nd Breton, 1983). Envixcnmcm: 2 1 fo.ct:ors condt cdv l.:; ·to Spil~ .. t1 
once known can b e ma nipulated t o trigger n iJ:tur a l spcJWnin g in 
g r a vid i sh: . Prloto t he.rm2. 1 man i pul ;:.-.tioll lrt2 rkc d ly e nh 011 c es 
, 
r produ.c iv c?p.acity of t he c;rrey rnull€Jt , fIu~l:!l .c~f2ri:.~ 
, 
(y~; 0 and l~a hI sns) Anpther ~ppro-a9.h .is to Clelay gon bOLl I 
me tUra ion so us t o stagger fry availapility' outside the 
season . In some s~c1es , a prolonged .o r c 'Ontinuou phdtol? J; 
or a delayed r ate of obangf.. i tl ph otof'16riod d ' !I;ilYS 
tioD by ,s~v~rC11 weEks o r mcmths (Scotk , 1979). 
In tropiGal r egi ons , photoperioo d ep not va ry much 
gEn&rally du.r;ing the c0urs " coL t bc· YSf:\r , ' a lt-hough tem~ic;t'UrG 
ma}T ch.ange:: i n SlJJJ)rrer and w j,nte r seasc0l1s fJ: :r;:opi'Ca 1 £ ish - s t 
t.o h~vE.. en extendsQ pre~c1ing period o;r: ~",eno.ontinuous br~ 
th;r(.'ug]10P.t the yeElr .; hut spawning peaks. do occur, ' which ax 
usuullY ;;t35Qci tea with sea1=Jona 1 inf.'all ~ 0" or f l oods" 
l i tt.l-G 1.e .known of tbe::.. envi onmetrtc 1 f ... ctvrs r ' ~pPnsib le 
s uch soasQr al peaks .i.o .rE~ p oductiv(. ~lctiv · ty . E'i:!ccton .. 
c· flLed ~Nith r ainf 11 or flood~ _L mur like ly to be 
to synchrOhi~at j ,oo "o[ - inE'~.l ma't L r -r i0f.J Glod spa\lmitlq. 
'l'he ova i · n maturation of " f~l') 
hflS be - n inaucl~d Out of sea " ODr ~y erlv'ironme t u 1 lTk-...o· pu.lat ion 
photoperiod and temper t u ,rE: in dOb .rolled expt:;tJ!i(neots by 
Ku:,o _ ii!~ I (1.9.74b). }'emtil ~< sre:y mul4Jt adult s h~ve bEl~ n 
eel·at d f rom ' s abil.isbed br·oodstock helo "captiVB for mOr' 
than two yearc. Tn o rde r to ascertt'lin h~ effects of 
e13v i 'r ornmant aJ pa,t' ms.ters OD CVi::. rian~ocyf:e.. deve l opClt€:fjt , 
EXP riments ' h,av~ ce ...: £? cc.mductsa \1~i ['J g e~rly in th 't: refruct 
-43'- ' ., 
or p.rimary ooqytestage. The fC 
e ~ect of photoperiOd 
Ot3 t he v i t 1 Logene.5l is h b 0ve .een ex.am1n~d by Qomperison 
de,ve I Qpment ~ for di£fererrt '£19lW le-s exposed to 
conde1'ked nat ,rei dcty l .i.ght cy 1 · (2 ) 
. , c e a natuE61 da.y . 
c¥,cle bE'!fore a ret a rde d light reg ime of 6L/18D, 
natura 1 aay light · C'-7C I... t . 
ad 3.0_ <=I S COl;ltrol ~ Canst 
t.ure"" betwe~tl 1 7 DC and D nt 
. . 26 ' have eel1 rrrai.tJtained . Iel 
vltellogenesls of ova i 'i an 00 yt. . 
, . ' ' -- c es beg1ns short lybefor 
"· ... r'".....h of day 11ght is minima] (1 '1 h ) , e 
- ~ r. , The same response 
deve .l,op~ct was not found from th 
. . e condensed day 
Cl'Cles . .~he re~ults il1dic;:;Jted that . ' 
a coos 11:t PI'loto-
x:egime o f 6L/l ,ao is effect · ive it] stimu l,at1ng ,vit e 110-
irtE.spectiv .of any brect';m(u~ i i tuII"'t1'nl:~""+ . - ..,. on Og p,hotOperiod 
'. the temPerat'l re range 6X<lmipeQ . ',L'be eXPeri-
''''''·r'''''''''.lt1ons stimulated v ite llogenic oocytes 
49 6 to deve lop 
. - :2 days at the photoperiod reg·ime of 6.·L/l8,D. No 
~i;3;O~yt . s were .. Observed 1n fish i~ contro-lled cOndi -
ays ~Y W; U.c:.:h t ime tne OV6J;'ian dQvelG-ptnent 
o re f l ect th corma ~ b r e d in -, 
- 9 ~Yol . For the t empera.-
. ge; ~he progx~ss of vitellogEm sis was shO\om ~q b~ 
. . , upontemperature • Only fi9he s held .• _ 
ge (17-21 0C) ,_ 1P lower tempera-
" , . . attalnE::.Cl funct iona 1 maturity and WGre then 
' 0 S,paltJD by 1nj e ctionof sa Imonid . 
1 ' ' . gonadotropln t,~,reat-12;ty'as w~ , .. 
e rc:\ r.;:;o, hl';oug'J:l m~tamo:r't'1hosis. :rt is 
POSsiblE. to crmtrol i i \" OVa: an clev · lopm nt: by Pt'op!!:,r 
00 0 te.mpera:l:ur"" ana photo_o 1.-100 
r gimes . 
ra 1 trop' iCd" 1 .r: l · S· l~C, h" J.. l ' c S e x lbl>C d . 0t . . j a l~, lnct ScaSOlJa 1 
,v a eyc 1 (Lam 1 974' P " 
1979. lalo , " , " a'yn~ , 1975:r J<)haotler: ... 1978; 
, aQ.d Nasb '. 197 9, l<itr.n~ga i , 19'81) . $hanos (RUo -'I N ·:rh~ milJ-"fi sh .. 
a-MI.IClS\1 ; 197 9; mag i . 1981) 81 • and the .2.:!.9;a1L~B~,a.n§..licu lat t,lcr-; (t."""trl 1 {':'l7 4. S h Th ---"",,"' ":'-'q , ~ I (> , 1 976,), are t~,o ~ en~irohmental fa.tor s ""~"""'.I!,j . Of t ~~JE; 'two - cont.rolli 9 fb r prOduc-
'. . . speci elS hay , 'not beerJ identifi.ed - It'heurrh 
stiolls hav~ ..;;t ( ~ 
e n ,mau ,Snh~ 1~76, 1{l.l'mag. i " 19:81) . 
I ' 
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Laboratory studies demonstrated that a l.Ol1g phoLOpedod oj' 181~6preta:rd6d gonadal maturation in _ . ~ug1J-gp)e~Y§ compavea 
to the; natural photO{l&rioil ot 12,,-1.2D (J..;rm and Soh, 1975) . 
llut. lemg phot.oP" ion Cif ' 1 EL-6D or 20,,-4P aO~ " at"r t emper a' ,r · 
120C ae
eL 
1" t " i: ,d ro<ltu 'Cat i OD of (j onaOl, 0 oj' n .' t em rate fishe q , 
t h c t u r bot ,!?5~, 1,-",l!llY-S m;';";'!;lU!.JI • n CI s O 1 L , .,.2.J.~ .::st...~ ,,1 d~ch , 
re au lteil ' i n '" tl v 5 pa\o'" i g (Htun Hac , ],977). ' A ah ort' ph ot 0-
P ,rioll (4 v8O/ 41.;-80) at ll. +10C stim\'( h i: cd eva dan deve lopmGot 
i n t 1 .. dab , _!t!'liJ..!' da _:L,J,,>,.!1f'\ll '''' d s paw n ± n g tooK pl "Ot> f ou r ",ant h. 
earlie r to th<. 11"e dinS) """eon ( ,;t';n Han , 1975) . 1'"" pen.
tut 
has not" en studied bu , may be of importa"C"- for \lonadal I 
.. ,~U ation as t h fish appe< r to mi';p,ate '~'" d<i.,ger "eters, 
wh o r'" t empera .moe" ar 1.""e r, and return t.o th~ coast" 1 wate.r5 , . 
to SP<>"n . 1eboratO~ studi"~ ,lid not shOl iff"r 'nc 'in 
\JQo "dil l deve lopmer>t bet""e n 3 Y "r 0 ld' imrnature milJ<fistl "e r~ 
o a ' 0 0 ~ temperaturo; ""ngss of is C~'32 C and at 23 -26 C for 5 ix ,,~, 
(1ecani1.ao .!l~ >!l. , ~9(3) furth ' 'C , immature inill<fl,sh (Q.-4 Y"" 
oil) "" are<l :in a large float:ln g Ilett call (10' '" d ia""'te r ')C 3 m 
depth) at tsmperat""'~ of 25-31 0C matured al)d 5~wned spOl'lt - -
~ , OJ ' , I 
r;eous1y after about 18 (o'Onths; 1lild mil Kfisb in spent sta'9" 
s ilnil" r 1 Y' inaatlt. "in d f ail:ed' t 6 "" ,;>"t ur£ (Lacan iJ,ad ""ell Mart~, 
igEj\l ). ' Milldish hay matured se" iJ. lly in l~rgh p~ cul,ar eon 
tanKS (S. 25 Or 1~· m d~"met1i! r in or &1wall ,,'L " te~pe"<lbUre ra ng 
",f 21 . 4_30 .7oC (LiaQ anil Cb h, 1979; 'r senq ond Hsi~O , 1979) \. -
Anoth r: comm
Ofl 
feature is that fish are :fed a hig~ prot ~ , 
diet; , Th.. rol~ or nut rition in fish 9 0 ad~l. deve1op.",nt h~$' 
rae'" iv -,il litt l e tt<: nt. ion • Nutrition mil Y be an import nt 
oIlY lronlrt<. pta 1. fa ct or in te rtns of S e ,,8 ooa 1 c h ' ages , ;Ln abUndan 
aDd qmllit)' of food. Adu l,t milkf isl'l , f e"d on on () th'l 
. 'Species of macroplan1tte~. ~~Jf<e.!i ep, iIg-,lFP.!! .p, ~,pJ..!'.ro.!'Ellj 
at a time (KUmagd , 1'9S1). 'Sa l init¥ s nbto ~ pPB,? nt ly 
important for milkfish g8m"toge ne,,:1.$ at lao-I; within the 







O and Chen, 1979, ~.'seng and Hsiao, 1979) 
and 28.35% •• ' (L-icanilaO and Marte, 1980). Th8 gonadS of red 
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~appe.r , 1Ys.jslp.u~~ ,Q.a ' chanu , ~ ___ .... § , we re iDdu~ ed i 
and "pawning Q<'cuued spontan 0 attain , .eou~ ly in ca t ' ·  
mauration 
photo-
1.978 ) • ~riql ~nd tEJnI",riltur<e reo:Un f' 1'<1'" Y by . lP e c ontrol (Arnold 
The JO,ih, n'S snap :er, r.uto;l anu~ irh ~ , ~.5llil 
. , ,- • ...&,l:" . <:> ..J.2 ni -tv' - b 
'were raised ' "': ,;,. '-,I sea ass 1.at~ 
, , In float1ng net- ' ' 
se"".l m!\t
u
6ty at tem pe , cages (5 m '" 5 m x 3 m) 
o ,J..'""'-t,ure Gltld sa lit)it 
1 C an~ 27 -3l;~(J esp' ent ' ' l ' ~ , ' y range of ~ :l.Ve :t a't. S i. 
on,' 1988)0 In tl ' ' ngapor~ (Lim e t a1 . 
, 1e sea b ' -- _., 
e rlC:l 1 "" 0 'ben f&ci lit. Cl.b~d ' - , -._- ~_s;§r~ .... .§I.' natura I ~ di ' . ,ass, Lates c-l 'f 
, . , ' ' 1[:'1 capt. ~v cond ~t . . 
, the e nv iron'me nt to' l l.OI1{ll by man i-~~'_ , " provlde the n t 
_w.:e
va21 
during the s ,), ., a ural cqnditions 
, , . ' uc> . an It' ' " , . fa1"1r)lng S8"''-'00 .ct' ' 
, ' on and adjustment f ' J.nvolves t.ida I 
. . 0 , temperature and ' I' , ~l~.I[I~Sl OK and ManevonK, 1973. ? . sa lnlty 
, ' I hungvankiJ' '98~) 
" !.£..l:-..!l§:J?he Ius tau ' I.L /. The _~ __ , ___ y} . .r ..... ~ a 180 reared at' S' 
n'e t' ' lngapore 'l'n 
-cages 5 m x 5 m , , ' x 3 m), at t ' 
,:matured at ., th~ age Of' , " a , emperature range of 2 year (C -U.5.A~ .finfishes su h ,s hen.§i al., 1977). 
annel cat i sh .. ,. l"'t ,1 " ass, ,!:1or...2D.§. saxatili eh .. ' , cas strlped b 
___ . _~r.u§ ~nct~ t . --- s, 
cOj'pyncblJ:ii x.i;.~~'t h ..... -- a_lls1 Paoifio salmo,n · • 
_ -.!'!."" C , r ainba 4> ; 
'trout 5 - " . root. Salmo " 
• 2llJve .l-ll>M§l<mt ina lis . , - ,S!;!.l,..r~ and brook 
_ " ___ ... . we r ralsed t . ' 
a an, red seabr ~ , , . . ,a ur~ty in caqErd. In J p ' ' 0 gon2da 1 m t · ' . 
brsam, i'E~ot"9R~9R.1§' sch lege l' "am . ... ,ag-"Y-s .!l!S..i.9.r: b l ac!< ",,,,e- . 
.fAli.c.Mllo, flO1,ader , J?~:'ll;;;:;:' st n~ed KO ife- j aw, .Qe,l.e2nathus 
Ser; cl - - - --~ y,s ol ~va ce ' --_. 
_=-_.:S .9:8.!.IJ,f!¥,era cJi,s;t - - .. -~ ~s , ye 1 lowtai.l 
G> l -l- __ .. ~...... :.9 , groubJElr , ' ~J4ne'p'he lus k ' :_~~E-!:JJ.s 15- .l9,Pot'J ic 1 ~ _. --. -- a ~.q!E an¢! se.ab 
on d 
........ - - _!1 a r r G<I "'Cd ;0 f1 - aQs , 
a u -t . ... , "" oat i " m<"l. u rJ'.t¥ (S l"\(3ph€'rd " og nt:3t-c- ges fOr-~ ,. a nd Brom~gL, '198'8). 
b exue.] diffe r E.: nce • ~n gQb nd-'l to~~ ~ . ~\ ~ recpons t 
, , 0 •• hot evidant in ,C' e 0 envir
onme
l1t"l 





2..9'.9:Le ..,; , . . n som,' e sP6-cies , riQd ,-- - --- gdt_~ muleS rcspo d ' ~rJd .Bmales p OdOl ' , n maln ly -L:.) photo-
the t . uJ.narl'e. 1y to t 'E;lrnn ' ' S l.cklebacl.- \., .. >;, ~ , ratu~El (Wieb l '96 9 ) 
' 'I ' 5 it,ermat og€i n ' • . ,;; 
... environme ' ." , ,' Sl.S aPRelJ,('s t o . " -llUt n a 1 ",cctor s (C " . e ijld"p,,,,dent 
, fUnctiona l rql.g-B,~tnl€:t.t , 193.1 '~ · E 
_1 " xua lit y Of rna Ie .. agge...a" , 1980) 
es de~[]d~ ,on phot o . ' ' 5 and vltellogel(l6!r;is in 





The maturatioQ of gonads of fEmales of the Gulf Cr.oaker, 
Bairde lla icistia has been found to be influenced' by photo-
-~-."",---,- --'"'"_ .. -.---
period andtemperc:.ture and t 1: e gOlJads of males c:.ttained 
maturity independent of the factocs (Haydock, 1971). 
The application of inducer] maturation techniques in fish 
falls into two basic catego.l..!es. The first involves the 
induction of maturc:.tion and spawning in fish which would not 
otherw ise -re produce in c;:'tpt iv ity : the second involves the 
manipulation of ,spawning time in fish which do normally breed 
in captivity (Donaldson and Hunter, 1983)0 A number of 
specie~ that aie currently of great ~concimic significc:.nce or 
of potential for marine and bractishwc:.ter aqu'aculture do not 
reproduce spontaneous ly in captivity. It is possible to 
control the environment of the broodstock eric losure to permit 
completion of gonadal development and normal spawning. 
GENBRAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The environmentul factors playa defenite and varying 
role in ~he g6nadal maturation of fishes. The influence of 
the various factors in marine and brackishwater finfishes, 
especia lly in tropica 1 fishes has rece ived very litt Ie 
attention. In India, there ~','3 great interest to dave lop 
, 
aquaculture on scientific lines. In tr1is , context, there is 
neEd for investigations on the control of environmental factors 
on maturation of gonads of cultivable finfishes like milkfish, 
,QtL~ll9.'§. c0_sn 9§, grey mullets, klug-tJ £'§2.b_s'1~1 Li?-.2 .!.!§..grol.§:.pE, 
Liz .. J2a.t"s2~ an.a 14ASl ,t gp~ , seLl bass , lu.t..§. £~.J.!?.§..~,(..§t! , grouper 
!1?}-~:l2l1e J.;y;§: guvln,!l and r , d Snl:lp08r I l utj ~!;lll$ .if'.t!p.!~ -r ab".b±t 
fishes, Siganus .Qrami,p andSig§_n.Q§ caD.§)i9..1:l1at11§., pearl spot, 
Et.f.9.pll!-,§§lg-3l!.§:_t:?l32:-.§ and sandwhiting, SUlagg sihaJIl.§ which are 
of, commercial importance. There is need to carry out investi-
gatiOns on the exact relationship betw8E:n .!:actors like photo-
period, temperature, salinity, pH, oxygen and fOod availability 
and gonadal maturation. 
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function as selective forces in 
,tU:t'ion of reproductive strategies. They 'influence both 
" 
antitativ e ana t]U.<"i litativ cQrnpon ~nts 9f Or p od~ctiQn hy 
the part it ioning of tim;:;; and resources betvJeen 
ive and non...;.reproductive activities (wootten, 1982). 
confident predict ion of the effscts of such factors 
(;C, " . 'a 'thorough study in the caSE: of individual species fl!le:~J;Ures" . _ 
: , ', - j: ' hes In fish reproduction, it is important to study the ~. .;~s • 
tit'ative re lationships between environmentc:ll factors and 
reproductive activity of the fish. The gonadal maturation 
'reproductive success in ' relation to environmc·ntal factors 
can be predicted from such studies. 
Studies carried out so far incHcate that the effect of 
Olrodividual environmental factors like photoperiod, temperature 
Gn fishes varies considerably. For instance, long photoperiod 
:i!s favourable for initiation of gametogenesis and maturation 
of gonads in some fishes like salmonids, turbot and sole. 
. . 
~ the other hand, short photoperiod induced maturation in the 
'!ftab. Low temperature stimulates gonadal maturation in 
Jt.illj]£h,Y!0.Y§. mir§bi_~l§. and rainbow trout, while the rise in 
temperature leads to rE:productive activity in killifish and 
mann ow • A combin2tion of long, .or short photoperiod with either 
high or low water temperaturE: stil-,m;Lates gamE:.:togenetic activity 
j[ln different species of fishes. A prolonged photoperiod of 
illBL-6D also retards gonadc: 1 maturation in the rabbitfish 
~igan9s ~aJl~clIJ.?!ll.§ (Lam and Soh, 1975). 
Environmental factors may limit the reproductive output 
not: because of any direct effect on the reproductive system 
®ut oecaus~ of their, effect on other processes like rate of 
Temperature has a strong effect 00 the rate of 
GEjding in fishes (Elliott, 1981). In the stickle-back 
'l ~ 
scope for growth increases with 
. e mperat.ureetnd hGnce the scope for the transfer of' rt'i2teria Is 
~e tiile' gonads for maturation (Allen and Wootton, '1982) ~ 
" 
-'1,8--'. 
EnviroPIllI;:,n't.a 1 f a otors infl~eocing gonad2l 
r 'gression c ou, ld b - c o ntrol1 ,a ~uccE-S:sful lY tD 
~, dt! lilY gam t ogenl;;s i s in t ll-' bro od!'5tOCK, 8 ~ thet 
maturation and 
;aace l~ rate or 
, 
epav-lb i ng COD Id 
t~kl;) P l.;lC~ 2.nJ fry praduceo \1J li.e ll - v er n,E:lO..de9. - EnvJrODllWn·t a l 
actors r:..5ponsi 11: .. fo r: r.:'QGl\'.Jr:ii'l~rm<-y be. rnuni-g1-l 1a t d t o J.ndu,c 





r gre_s:=.i ,0 r;'a.y ]j<.--: mani -pulat8d -to inhibit g amet oge net ic 
activity in growing- f .ish so thclt:' som~-Jtic growth is accc:; hratcd 
instead of gonada 1 c1evclopmE: nt 0 Bnv iront'l1c~n ,-- c. l f cchor s invo lv 
in gOJ[Di,3.dal matur2tion and spawning could als,S? be manipuL'l ted 
Cldv2nce spawning a.nd reduce thE,; duratio n of reproductive 
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